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Hello friend!  

Thank you for your interest in TORN The Musical.  

Told through various forms of dance and music from hip-hop and rock to jazz and 

opera, TORN takes you on an earthshaking ride you won’t soon forget. Jay Alexander is 

a successful young professional, starting a new life with the woman of his dreams. Though 

outwardly he appears to have it all, he desperately feels that something is missing. When he 

bumps into an old friend, he is thrust headlong into the battle of his life. To save himself, he must 

overcome the dark forces that have mastered him for so long. Does he have the heart? Follow Jay 

on his quest to find eternal fulfillment, and to hold on to the thing most precious to him; his soul. 

Don’t miss your chance to experience TORN, a hot new musical whose spiritually poignant 

message is desperately needed for our culture today. 

 

Due to the electrifying responses of our previous audiences, TORN The Musical has begun touring around 

the nation. This Broadway-style, spiritual hip-hop musical has taken audiences by storm. Don’t miss the 

opportunity for your community to experience TORN!  
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PRICING OPTIONS  
TORN the Musical 

 

TORN the Musical full 2 hour production with    

optional 90 minute performing arts workshop TBD 

 

TORN 30-40 min. version with optional 90 minute         TBD 

 performing arts workshop 
 

 

Please visit our website and contact me with any questions you may have. I look forward to speaking with 

you. You can contact us at 312-602-9642 or visit us on the web at www.tornthemusical.com. See for 

yourself why people are buzzing about TORN ! We look forward to working with you. 

 

 

TORN the Musical--The theatrical experience you’ll never forget! 


